My E Passport Login details:

How to record your hours on your
E Passport

Email Address:
Homepage - click on
(Your School login) @finham.cu
Password:
Login and click on
Login and look get to know your E Passport!

First Activities I’ve Chosen:

Where can I find out more?
The Children’s University website is a good
place to start. It is regularly updated with CU
news and activities
www.childrensuniversity.co.uk
Local CU Twitter Page:
www.twitter.com/WarwickshireCU
www.twitter.com/BirminghamCU

Then click on

:

Choose the location (Finham Park)
Click on the activity
Click on the date you did it
The time will be done automatically
Rate the activity and save

How to use your
Passport to
Learning

What we expect at Finham Park
We expect every Year 7 student to get
involved in at least 1 OOHSL activity a term
that take place outside the classroom or the
normal school day. You can of course do more
than just one activity!
(OOHSL = Out of Hours School Learning)

Why?
You will have more: Fun
 Abilities
 Interests
 Confidence
 Friends
 Challenge
 Excitement
 Rewards
 Love of learning
 Achievement in lessons
 Chance of going to university

What is the Children’s University?
The CU is an international organisation
which helps provide OOHSL activities and
experiences.
It will reward you for your involvement in
OOHSL activities through Awards and
graduation ceremonies just like at a
university like Warwick or Coventry

How does this work?
Your mentor will start you off by helping you
choose activities to do in school from a wide
range of OOHSL activities such as art, sport,
drama, dance, music, College activities, Student
Leadership and much more. These are listed
online on the Finham website under Parents and
Students then Extra Curricular or on the CU
E-Passport.

Your E Passport
You will have your own personal Children’s
University E-Passport in which to record the time
you spend doing these activities
You can log into this through your school
homepage.
Every hour you do will count towards the CU
Awards.
The first Awards at Undergraduate level are:




Bronze Award for 30 hours of involvement.
Silver Award for 60 hours
Gold Award for 100 hours

The more activities and hours you do the more
Awards and celebrations you get.
You could be invited to a grand graduation
ceremony at a local university

Your Mentor will give you:



Your E Passport login details
Your Passport to Learning
Help and encouragement by regularly
checking how you are doing on their area
of the E Passport
www.childrensuniversity.co.uk

Your Paper Passport
Some of the hours you collect will be for activities in
school but we want to celebrate the fun and
learning you do in other places too.

You will also be given a posh CU Passport to
Learning. There are hundreds of activities
outside of school, around the world, at CU
‘Learning Destinations’, like Coventry
Transport Museum, Herbert Art Gallery,
Kenilworth Castle, Eclipse Gymnastics Club,
Kool Kayakers Canoe Club or Stagecoach
Theatre Arts.
Simply have fun doing the activity and then get
your Passport filled in and stamped with an
official approval stamp to get even more time
credited.
You can look on your E Passport or on the
national Children’s University website on the
‘Learning Destinations’ page to see where
these are.

At the back
In the back section of your Passport you can
collect stamps and stickers for activities that you
have taken part in which are not part of the
Children’s University.
This might be your local sports team, a trip out
or a special award that you have received

